The autoimmune regulator (AIRE) is a transcription factor which is expressed in medullary thymic epithelial cells. It directs the expression of otherwise tissue-specific antigens, which leads to the elimination of autoreactive T cells during development. AIRE is modified post-translationally by phosphorylation and ubiquitylation. In this report we connected these modifications. AIRE, which is phosphorylated on two specific residues near its N terminus, then binds to the F-box protein 3 (FBXO3) E3 ubiquitin ligase. In turn, this SCF FBXO3 (SKP1-CUL1-F box) complex ubiquitylates AIRE, increases its binding to the positive transcription elongation factor b (P-TEFb), and potentiates its transcriptional activity. Because P-TEFb is required for the transition from initiation to elongation of transcription, this interaction ensures proper expression of AIRE-responsive tissue-specific antigens in the thymus.
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The autoimmune regulator (AIRE)
2 is a transcription factor (TF) that regulates central tolerance in the thymus (1) (2) (3) (4) . In its absence, affected individuals suffer from a congenital autoimmunity, the autoimmune poly-endocrinopathy-candidiasis-ectodermal dystrophy (APECED), also known as the autoimmune polyglandular syndrome type 1 (APS1) (5, 6) . Expressed in medullary thymic epithelial cells (mTECs), AIRE directs the expression of otherwise tissue-specific antigens (TSAs). Their presentation to developing T cells allows self-reacting cells to be eliminated. In these cells, AIRE is recruited to the stalled RNA polymerase II (RNAPII) on TSA promoters by the unmodified histone H3K4 and DNA-dependent protein kinase (DNA-PK) (7) (8) (9) (10) . DNA-PK also phosphorylates AIRE for increased transcriptional activity (11) . AIRE binds to the positive transcription elongation factor b (P-TEFb), which modifies RNAPII for elongation and co-transcriptional processing of TSA genes (7, 8, 12) . Ectopic expression of AIRE also activates TSA genes in HEK 293T (293T) (13) and mouse 1C6 mTEC cells (8) .
Transcriptional activation is a complex process between TFs and RNAPII. Recent evidence suggests that on most promoters, be they transcribed or not, RNAPII is already present; however, it elongates only on active genes (14) . Other transcription units can be activated after the recruitment of P-TEFb, which phosphorylates negative elongation factors and the C-terminal domain of RNAPII (15) . Many TFs, which contain acidic or amphipathic transcription activation domains (TADs), are also activated by ubiquitylation, especially via phosphorylated degrons that increase their potency and limit their duration of action (16, 17) . Previously, we demonstrated that the ubiquitylation of VP16 increased its binding to P-TEFb. Indeed, the TAD and monoubiquitin on VP16 bound to cyclin boxes and the extreme C terminus of cyclin T1 (CycT1), respectively (18) . These interactions were not constrained spatially, and besides increased binding they also relieved the autoinhibition of P-TEFb by the C terminus of CycT1 (18) .
Of interest, AIRE contains a similar TAD near its C terminus (9) . AIRE is also ubiquitylated (19 -21) . Indeed, an early report suggested that the plant homeodomain 1 (PHD1) in AIRE is a RING domain and that AIRE is itself an E3 ubiquitin ligase (21) . Subsequent reports disputed this finding, and the structure of PHD1 proved to be distinct from a RING finger (22) . Additionally, the PHD1 lacked E3 ligase activity (19) . Nevertheless, the N terminus of AIRE is ubiquitylated (20) . In addition, AIRE is phosphorylated on two residues, threonine at position 68 (Thr-68) and serine at position 156 (Ser-156), which when mutated to alanine abrogated AIRE transcriptional activity (11) . In this report we discovered the E3 ligase responsible for the ubiquitylation of AIRE. Revealed by our proteomic studies, FBXO3 was found to interact with these phosphorylated Thr-68 and Ser-156 residues, promote the ubiquitylation of AIRE, and lead to its rapid degradation. In addition, this post-translational modification increased interactions between AIRE and P-TEFb and potentiated their transcriptional activity on TSA genes.
instructions. Small interfering RNA (siRNA) was transfected for 72 h using Lipofectamine RNAiMAX transfection reagent (Life Technologies) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Validated siRNA targeting human FBXO3 was purchased from Qiagen (GeneSolution GS26273) (23), siRNA targeting mouse FBXO3 was purchased from Invitrogen (FBXO3MSS226550), and control siRNA was purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (sc-37007). Mouse thymus samples were collected from C57BL/6J mice from The Jackson Laboratory. Mice were maintained in specific pathogen-free facilities and were handled in accordance with protocols by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of California, San Francisco.
Plasmids and Antibodies-FLAG-AIRE and INSLuc plasmids were described previously (9) . Plasmids pSI-AIRE-WT, pSI-AIRE-T68A and pSI-S156A were kind gifts of Pärt Peterson (University of Tartu, Tartu, Estonia). mHis:AIRET68A, mHis:AIRES156Am and mHis:AIRET68AS156A were cloned from pSI-AIRE-T68A and pSI-AIRE-S156A into pcDNA3.1B (Ϫ) after the mHis epitope tag. The WT mHis:AIRE and mutant mHis:AIRET68E S156E plasmids were generated by PCR and cloned into pcDNA3.1B (Ϫ) as above. v:FBXO3 was a kind gift from Rama Mallampalli (University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh). f:FBXO3, h:FBXO3, m:CUL1, and His:Ub were all created by cloning them into pcDNA3.1 vector with the CMV promoter and the appropriate epitope tags. Deletion mutants of AIRE were created by inserting stop codons into f:AIRE using Stratagene XL site-directed mutagenesis kit. h:Ub was created by cloning ubiquitin into pMT2 vector with CMV promoter and 3Ј HA tag.
Antibodies used for Western blotting, co-immunoprecipitation, or immunofluorescence were: AIRE (H300, sc-33188, and D17, sc-17986, Santa Cruz), AIRE (phospho Ser-156) antibody (ab78211, Abcam), Cullin 1 (D-5, sc-17775, Santa Cruz), c-Myc (9E10, HRP, ab62928, Abcam), CycT1 (H-245, sc-10750, Santa Cruz), FBXO3 (H300, sc-134722, Santa Cruz), FLAG M2-peroxidase (A8592, HRP, Sigma), FLAG M2-agarose from mouse (A2220, Sigma), GAPDH (6C5, sc-32233, Santa Cruz), His (H3, sc-8036, Santa Cruz), HA (Y-11, sc-805, Santa Cruz), RBX1 (34 -2500, Invitrogen), UBC4 (Y20, sc-100617, Santa Cruz), ubiquitin (P4D1, sc-8017, Santa Cruz), and V5-HRP antibodies (R961-25, Life Technologies) as well as rabbit and mouse control IgG (Santa Cruz).
Mass Spectrometry-Immunopurification and mass spectrometry (MS) were carried out as previously described (24) . 293T cells transfected with f:AIRE were lysed, and the supernatants were incubated with FLAG M2 affinity gel (Sigma). After extensive washes, bound proteins were eluted and digested using trypsin (Promega). The peptide mixture was analyzed by liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/ MS) on a Thermo Scientific Velos Pro ion trap mass spectrometry system equipped with a Proxeon Easy nLC high pressure liquid chromatography and autosampler system. The MS data were searched using a database containing Swiss-Prot human protein sequence for protein identification.
Immunofluorescence Assays-For immunofluorescence assays, 293T cells were cultured on the Collagen I 22-mm round coverslip (354089; Corning) in 6-well plates. Cells were transfected with mHis:AIRE and h:FBXO3. Two days after transfection, cells were washed by PBS and fixed in 4% formaldehyde for 30 min at room temperature. They were then incubated with 0.2% Triton X-100 in PBS for 5 min. Reactions were then blocked for 1 h in PBS containing 5% BSA. Antibodies were diluted in 1% BSA in PBS. The primary anti-His and anti-HA antibodies were added and incubated at 4°C overnight. Goat anti-mouse secondary antibodies, which were conjugated with green Alexa Fluor 488 dye (56881A; Invitrogen), and donkey anti-rabbit secondary antibodies, which were conjugated with red Alexa Fluor 594 (404239; Invitrogen) were then performed for 2 h at room temperature. DAPI (P36962; Life Technologies) was used for nuclear staining. Images were captured on an Olympus microscope and analyzed using Image-Pro Plus (version 6.2) software.
Immunoprecipitations-Immunoprecipitations were performed as described before (24) . 293T cells were lysed on ice using lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 0.5% Nonidet P-40, 1.0% Triton X-100) or radioimmune precipitation assay buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, 0.1% SDS, 1.0% Nonidet P-40, 0.5% sodium deoxycholate) supplement with the protease inhibitor mixture (78430; Thermo) then sonicated with Sonic Dismembrator 100 (Fisher) by 3 cycles of 5 s on and 30 s off at an intensity of 3 and incubated on ice for 30 min. Extracts were then precleared with protein A-or G-Sepharose beads (Invitrogen). After centrifugation, whole cell lysates were incubated with the appropriate primary antibodies or antibody-conjugated beads overnight at 4°C. After incubations with primary antibodies, lysates were centrifuged, and supernatants were incubated with Protein Aor G-Sepharose beads for 2 h at 4°C. Beads were washed 3 times using lysis buffer, 5 min every time at 4°C. Calf intestinal phosphatase (CIP, M0290S, New England BioLabs) treatment was performed by adding 10 units of CIP to whole cell lysates at 37°C for 30 min. For native immunoprecipitation using mouse thymus, 10 thymi were lysed using pestles (1415-5390; USA Scientific) in 1.5-ml tubes. The lysate was sonicated as above described, and then the lysates were centrifuged and precleared by protein A-Sepharose beads (Invitrogen). Lysates were then incubated with anti-FBXO3 antibodies overnight. Beads were washed 3 times using the lysis buffer. Immunoprecipitated complexes were boiled in SDS sample buffer (Laemmli sample buffer with ␤-mercaptoethanol) and analyzed by Western blotting.
Chromatin Immunoprecipitations-Chromatin immunoprecipitations (ChIPs) were performed as described previously (9, 24) . 293T cells were transfected using Lipofectamine 2000 or Lipofectamine RNAiMAX transfection reagent according to the manufacturer's instructions. 293T cells were harvested, cross-linked with 1% formaldehyde at room temperature for 10 min, and stopped by adding glycine to a final concentration of 125 mM. Cells were lysed in radioimmune precipitation assay buffer and sonicated at power 4 five times for 10 s each by using a Sonic Dismembrator model 100 (Fisher). Lysates were precleared by protein G-Sepharose beads (Invitrogen). Chromatin immunoprecipitations were performed using anti-FLAG beads or anti-His beads. Immunoprecipitated DNA was detected by quantitative PCR using SensiFAST SYBR Lo-ROX Kit (Bioline) on an Mx3005p machine (Stratagene). Precipitated DNA was quantified relative to input and is presented as -fold over IgG control. The following primers were used: KRT14 promoter, forward (5Ј-GGAAAGTGCCAGACCCGCCC) and reverse (5Ј-GGAGGGAGGTGAGCGAGCGA); S100A8 promoter, forward (5Ј-CTGGGCTGCTGGCATCCACT) and reverse (5Ј-GGCCTGACCACCAATGCAGGG).
In Vivo Ubiquitylation Assay-For in vivo ubiquitylation assays, cells were treated with 1 M MG132 (M7449; Sigma) for 4 h before harvesting, and then cells were lysed in 1% SDS buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 1% SDS, 10 mM DTT) and boiled for 30 min. The lysates were centrifuged and diluted 1:10 with lysis buffer (50 mM Tri-HCl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100). The diluted lysates were immunoprecipitated with anti-FLAG beads overnight at 4°C. Myc, His epitope-tagged AIRE protein was isolated as described above. After SDS-PAGE, the membrane was incubated with the indicated antibodies.
Luciferase Assay-293T cells were transfected with Lipofectamine 2000 to co-express AIRE proteins and INSLuc in 6-well plates. Cells were harvested after 48 h, and luciferase assays were performed using dual luciferase kit (Promega) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Firefly luciferase activity readings of each sample were normalized to total protein in the whole extract to determine relative luciferase activities. Total protein was measured using NanoDrop Lite spectrophotometer (Thermo).
RNA Isolation and RT-PCR-293T cells or 1C6 mTECs were washed by cold PBS and harvested in TRIzol reagent (Life Technologies). RNA was isolated according to the manufacturer's instructions. 2 g of RNA was reverse-transcribed with SuperScript III Reverse Transcriptase (Life Technologies) and random primers. Levels of expression of AIRE-dependent and -independent genes were determined by real-time PCR and normalized to glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH). Real-time PCR was performed using SensiFAST SYBR Lo-ROX Kit (Bioline) on an Mx3005p machine (Stratagene). Relative activations represent the ratio between FBXO3 siRNA knockdown and the siRNA control, which were calculated using the threshold cycles (⌬⌬C T ) method (10) . The Primers used in this study have been published (13, (25) (26) (27) (28) .
Protein Stability Assay-293T cells were transfected with mHis:AIRE, control siRNA, or siRNA targeting FBXO3 for 48 h, and then cells were treated with translation inhibitor cycloheximide (100 g/ml, Sigma) (29) . Cells were washed by cold PBS and collected at time points 0, 1, 4, and 8 h, then lysed and subjected to Western blotting using GAPDH as the control. Protein signals were quantified by Image J (30) .
Bioinformatics-AIRE protein sequences from Homo sapiens, Pan troglodytes, Macaca mulatta, Rattus norvegicus, Mus musculus, and Canis lupus were obtained from NCBI and aligned using MegAlign by Clustal W method (Dnastar, Madison, WI).
Results

AIRE Interacts with FBXO3
-To find additional AIRE-interacting proteins, we performed proteomic studies with the FLAG epitope-tagged AIRE protein, which was expressed transiently in 293T cells. Besides many proteins already identified by others (13), we found one E3 ligase, FBXO3 (Table 1) . FBXO3 contains 471 residues and migrates with an apparent molecular mass of 55 kDa. It forms a SCF E3 ubiquitin ligase complex with SKP1, Cullin1 (CUL1), and ring-box 1 (RBX1). By ubiquitylating F-box and leucine-rich repeat protein 2 (FBXL2), FBXO3 plays a role in cytokine-mediated inflammation (31) . FBXL2 also ubiquitylates, degrades, and inhibits tumor necrosis factor receptor-associated factors (TRAFs). By removing it, FBXO3 increases TRAF signaling (31, 32) . FBXO3 also ubiquitylates and degrades homeodomain-interacting protein kinase 2 (HIPK2) and P300 (33) . By ubiquitylating and degrading SMAD-specific E3 ubiquitin protein ligase 1 (SMURF1), FBXO3 also increases BMP signaling (34) . In all these areas, FBXO3 appears to play an active role in gene expression. However, FBXO3 had not previously been implicated in effects of AIRE.
To confirm this association of FBXO3, we co-expressed transiently the Myc, His epitope-tagged AIRE protein (mHis:AIRE) with the FLAG epitope-tagged FBXO3 protein (f:FBXO3) in 293T cells. In addition, because FBXO3 is found in association with CUL1 and RBX1, we co-expressed the Myc epitope-tagged CUL1 (m:CUL1) protein in these cells (33) . Anti-His immunoprecipitations were then probed with appropriate antibodies by Western blotting. Presented in Fig. 1A, lane 3 , AIRE co-immunoprecipitated with FBXO3, CUL1, and RBX1 but not with UBC4. In the absence of AIRE, none of these proteins was detected (Fig. 1A, vector, lane 4) . To confirm this association further, we also co-expressed the FLAG epitope-tagged AIRE protein (f:AIRE) with the HA epitope-tagged FBXO3 protein (h:FBXO3) and found the same association (Fig. 1B, lane 3) . FBXO3 could also immunoprecipitate AIRE (Fig. 1C) . For this panel, we co-expressed f:FBXO3 and mHis:AIRE and analyzed anti-FLAG immunoprecipitations (Fig. 1C, lane 3) . Finally, we isolated 10 thymi from young mice and immunoprecipitated the endogenous FBXO3 protein. These Western blots were then probed with anti-AIRE antibodies. In Fig. 1D , lane 2, the endogenous FBXO3 protein interacted with the native AIRE protein. We conclude that AIRE and FBXO3 interact with each other in transformed cells as well as in the relevant tissue of the host. Finally, immunofluorescence assays revealed that AIRE and FBXO3 co-localize in the same nuclear organelles in 293T cells (Fig. 1E) . These subcellular organelles are enriched for splicing factors and represent sites of active transcription (35) . Importantly, this intracellular localization is in agreement with all previous reports (33, 35, 36) . Thus, not only do AIRE and FBXO3 associate with each other and the rest of the E3 ligase complex, but they also co-localize in areas of active transcription. These findings encouraged us to look more deeply into the role of FBXO3 in regulating the expression of TSA genes.
It is important to note that cells expressing AIRE stop growing and many undergo apoptosis. This cell cycle arrest prevents the continuous cultivation of AIRE-expressing cells in culture.
In the thymus, these dying cells are cleared by professional antigen-presenting cells, which present engulfed and processed TSA peptides on major histocompatibility antigens to developing T cells for the elimination of autoreactive cells. This process directs central tolerance in the thymus (3, 4, 37) . Nevertheless, the transient expression of AIRE in other epithelial or endothelial cells leads to the activation of TSA genes.
N Terminus of AIRE Binds to FBXO3-Next, we wanted to map surfaces on AIRE that interact with FBXO3. To this end, we generated several deletion mutant AIRE proteins ( Fig. 2A) . Below the well described domains of AIRE are depicted fragments that contain N-terminal, middle, and C-terminal sequences of AIRE. The FLAG epitope tag was placed at the N terminus of these truncated AIRE proteins. They were co-expressed with the V5 epitope-tagged FBXO3 (v:FBXO3) protein in 293T cells. Of interest, N-terminal fragments of AIRE were unstable (Fig. 2B, f:AIRE panels, lanes 2, 3, 7, and 8) . Nevertheless, only they interacted with v:FBXO3 (Fig. 2B, v:FBXO3  panel, lanes 7 and 8) . We conclude that the N-terminal 207 residues in AIRE interact with FBXO3.
Double-phosphorylated AIRE Binds Better to FBXO3-As mentioned in the Introduction, the N terminus of AIRE contains two residues that are phosphorylated by DNA-PK for full activity (11) . They are Thr-68 and Ser-156 and are contained in sequences that bind to FBXO3. To determine if the phosphorylation of AIRE is required for binding to FBXO3, we first treated cell lysates with CIP before the immunoprecipitation. As presented in Fig. 3A, lane 3 , the dephosphorylated AIRE protein bound only weakly to FBXO3. The removal of the phosphate group was confirmed with specific antibodies against the phosphorylated Ser-156 residue in AIRE (Fig. 3A, pAIRES156  panel, lane 3) . Next, we changed Thr-68 and Ser-156 to alanine, which cannot be phosphorylated, and the phosphomimetic glutamic acid, creating the mutant mHis:AIRET68A, mHis: AIRES156A, mHis:AIRET68AS156A, and mHis:AIRET68E S156E proteins. Whereas the mutant mHis:AIRET68ES156E protein bound FBXO3 as well as its wild type (WT) counterpart (Fig. 3B, lanes 2 and 6) , these interactions were diminished greatly with the mutant mHis:AIRET68AS156A protein (Fig.  3B, lanes 2 and 5) . Single mutant AIRET68A or AIRES156A proteins bound FBXO3 5-fold less well than the WT AIRE protein (Fig. 3B, lanes 2-4) . Thus, AIRE binds to FBXO3 via phosphorylated Thr-68 and Ser-156 residues, and both are required for optimal interactions between these two proteins. E3 ubiquitin ligase (23, 31, 33, 34 ). To determine if it is respon- sible for the ubiquitylation of AIRE, we co-expressed f:AIRE and the His epitope-tagged ubiquitin (His:Ub) in 293T cells. These cells were also exposed to DMSO (control) or MG132, which is a proteasome inhibitor. As expected, in its absence the ubiquitylated AIRE protein was degraded, and little to no ubiquitylation was observed on AIRE (Fig. 4A, lane 1) . In contrast, in the presence of MG132, AIRE ubiquitylation became apparent with the endogenous FBXO3 protein (Fig. 4A, lane 2) . In Fig.  4B , we observed that the depletion of FBXO3 with siFBXO3 RNA reduced AIRE ubiquitylation (Fig. 4B, lane 2) . Finally, we examined if Thr-68 and Ser-156 residues contribute to this ubiquitylation of AIRE. As presented in Fig. 4C (upper, h:Ub panel, lane 2), when these residues were changed to the phosphomimetic glutamic acid the ubiquitylation of AIRE was increased. In contrast, when they were mutated to alanine, the mutant mHis:AIRET68AS156A protein had decreased ubiquitylation (Fig. 4C, h:Ub panel, lane 3) . Thus, the phosphorylation of Thr-68 and Ser-156 not only allows for the binding to FBXO3 but also leads to the ubiquitylation of AIRE.
FBXO3 Promotes the Ubiquitylation of AIRE-FBXO3 is an
FBXO3 Destabilizes AIRE-As inferred from Fig. 4 , the ubiquitylated AIRE protein could be destabilized. To determine the rate of decay of AIRE in the presence and absence of FBXO3, we performed steady state and decay experiments. When the endogenous FBXO3 was depleted with siRNA, levels of AIRE increased (Fig. 5A, top panel, lane 2) . To distinguish between increased synthesis and decreased rates of decay, we also treated cells with cycloheximide and followed the expression of mHis:AIRE by Western blotting. With endogenous FBXO3, the half-life of AIRE was 5 h. In the absence of FBXO3, this half-life was increased 2-3-fold (Fig. 5, B and C) . Thus, FBXO3 not only ubiquitylates but also destabilizes the AIRE protein in cells. Because Thr-68 and Ser-156 are found in conserved sequences rich in proline, glutamic acid, serine, and threonine residues (PEST) in vertebrates (Fig. 6) , we conclude that they are contained in degrons.
FBXO3 Is Required for AIRE Transcriptional Activity-There is extensive literature on TADs, which exist in proteins that contain degrons and function better when ubiquitylated. They include cJun, cFos, cMyc, p53, and VP16 (16 -18) . To determine if AIRE also acts in this fashion, we co-expressed mHis: AIRE and the human insulin promoter linked to the luciferase reporter gene (INSLuc) plasmid target in 293T cells. The insulin gene is a bona fide target of AIRE and is expressed in AIREexpressing mTECs (38) . First, we investigated transcriptional activity of the WT and two mutant AIRE proteins on INSLuc. As presented in Fig. 7A , whereas the WT mHis:AIRE and mutant mHis:AIRET68ES156E proteins activated INSLuc 25-and 37.5-fold, respectively, the mutant mHis:AIRET68AS156A only increased the luciferase activity 5-fold. Of note, levels of AIRE proteins also paralleled their relative degradation such that the mutant mHis:AIRET68AS156A achieved the highest levels of expression in these cells (Fig. 7A, mHis:AIRE panel) . Next, we repeated these report assays in WT or FBXO3-depleted cells (by siFBXO3 RNA). As presented in Fig. 7B (bar 2) , the depletion of FBXO3 resulted in a 4-fold decreased activation of the human insulin promoter. Note also that the levels of the WT mHis:AIRE protein increased in these cells (Fig. 7B,  mHis:AIRE panel, lane 2) . We conclude that the ubiquitylation of AIRE is important for its transcriptional activity on a validated target promoter.
FBXO3 Increases AIRE Transcriptional Activity-To validate our findings with a transiently expressed plasmid target, we also performed studies on host cell genes in 293T cells (Fig. 7C) and continuously growing 1C6 cells (Fig. 7D) . Although isolated as mTECs, continuously growing 1C6 cells no longer express the endogenous AIRE protein. However, when AIRE is introduced into these cells, it activates TSA genes (8, 13) . Levels of expression were determined by RT-quantitative PCR. In 293T cells, the ectopically expressed mHis:AIRE activated two AIRE-responsive genes, S100A8, and KRT14 but not two AIRE-unresponsive genes, CCNH and S100A10 (Fig. 7C) . When FBXO3 was depleted in these cells by siFBXO3 RNA, the expression of S100A8 and KRT14 was decreased up to 4-fold (Fig. 7C, bars 2  and 3) , whereas that of CCNH and S100A10 remained unchanged (Fig. 7C, bars 4 and 5) . Levels of mHis:AIRE also increased upon the depletion of FBXO3 (Fig. 7C, mHis:AIRE  panel, lane 2) . The same situation was observed in 1C6 cells. In these cells, we investigated the expression of Spt1, Krt14, Ins1, Ins2, and Gad67 genes, of which the first four were AIRE-responsive. Upon the depletion of FBXO3, a similar reduction in the expression of AIRE-responsive genes, but not of Gad67, was observed in these cells (Fig. 7D, bars 2-6) . Again, the levels of mHis:AIRE increased upon the absence of FBXO3. Thus, transcriptional activity of AIRE depends upon its post-translational modification also on genes in chromatin.
Ubiquitylation of AIRE Increases the Binding and Recruitment of P-TEFb to Target Genes-The ubiquitylation of TFs increases the recruitment of the proteasome and P-TEFb to transcription units (16 -18) . Although the recruitment of the 19S rather than the complete 26S proteasome suffices, this assembly is thought to help clean up and degrade histones and other misfolded proteins that are generated during active tran- (siFBXO3) for 48 h. 100 g/ml cycloheximide (CHX) was added to cells, and the disappearance of AIRE was followed by Western blotting with specific antibodies (anti-Myc, anti-FBXO3, and anti-GAPDH) for the indicated times (0, 1, 4, and 8 h). C, densitometric analysis of mHis:AIRE Western blot from panel B. Protein bands were quantified using ImageJ software, and AIRE protein half-life was calculated. Bars represent the S.E. of three independent experiments (S.E., n ϭ 3). scription (16, 17) . In addition, we found that ubiquitylated TFs also bind better to CycT1, which together with CDK9 (cyclindependent kinase 9) forms P-TEFb (18) . To determine if this ubiquitylation of AIRE also increases its interactions with P-TEFb, we performed binding studies between f:AIRE and the endogenous CycT1 protein. Indeed, mHis:AIRE and the mutant mHis:AIRET68ES156E proteins bound to CycT1 better than the mutant mHis:AIRET68AS156A protein (Fig. 8A, left  top, CycT1 panel, lanes 1-3) . Densitometric analyses revealed that the WT mHis:AIRE protein bound CycT1 ϳ3-fold better than the mutant mHis:AIRET68AS156A protein and that the mutant mHis:AIRET68ES156E protein bound CycT1 ϳ5-fold better than its WT counterpart (Fig. 8A) . In addition, f:AIRE bound to CycT1 4-fold better in the presence of FBXO3 than in its absence (Fig. 8B, top, CycT1 panel, lanes 1 and 2) . This improved binding should increase the transcriptional activity of AIRE.
To this end, we also examined the recruitment of P-TEFb to AIRE-responsive genes and performed ChIPs on KRT14 and S100A8 promoters (Fig. 8, C and D) . Anti-His immunoprecipitations revealed no difference in the amounts of WT mHis: AIRE and mutant mHis:AIRET68ES156E or mHis:AIRET68 AS156A proteins at these promoters (Fig. 8C, left panel, all  bars) . In contrast, levels of CycT1 were attenuated with the mutant mHis:AIRET68AS156.
A protein (Fig. 8C, right panel, gray bars) . The same situation was observed with the depletion of FBXO3 using siFBXO3 RNA (Fig. 8D, left and right panels, black bars) . Because AIRE does not travel with elongating RNAPII, we did not investigate the body or 3Ј ends of these genes (8) . We conclude that the ubiquitylation of AIRE increases the binding between AIRE and CycT1 and the recruitment of P-TEFb to AIRE-responsive promoters.
Discussion
In this study we identified and validated FBXO3 as the E3 ubiquitin ligase that modifies AIRE post-translationally and increases its activity on TSA genes. After mass spectrometry, further binding studies indicated that N-terminal sequences in AIRE bind to FBXO3. FBXO3 was also found to promote the ubiquitylation of AIRE. Moreover, two phosphorylated residues were required for this binding. Dephosphorylating AIRE and mutating Thr-68 and Ser-156 residues to alanine abrogated the binding between AIRE and FBXO3. It also stabilized the AIRE protein and diminished its transcriptional activity. Mutating the same residues to glutamic acid, which is phosphomimetic, not only destabilized AIRE but also increased its transcriptional activity. Of note, depleting FBXO3 in 293T and 1C6 cells attenuated the ability of AIRE to activate TSA genes.
Finally, we found that AIRE phosphorylation is important for its binding to FBXO3 and its ubiquitylation. AIRE ubiquitylation increased its interactions with CycT1 and recruited more P-TEFb to AIRE-responsive genes. P-TEFb is required to modify stalled RNAPII and transcription complexes for efficient elongation and co-transcriptional processing of target genes. We conclude that FBXO3 is the E3 ligase that modifies AIRE for its transcriptional activity and for central tolerance in the thymus.
AIRE is expressed in the small subpopulation of mTECs in the thymus. Thus, it is impossible to collect enough mTECs for mechanistic studies. In addition, AIRE-expressing cells stop growing, and most undergo apoptosis. For continuous growth in culture, mTECs, such as 1C6 cells, lose the expression of the endogenous AIRE protein. In our study we expressed AIRE transiently in 293T and 1C6 cells, which is an approach that has been validated by others (13, 19, 21, 39) . Nevertheless, because FBXO3 is expressed in all tissues and all cells, we could study the endogenous protein and perform its knockdowns. Indeed, the endogenous FBXO3 protein ubiquitylated AIRE efficiently (Fig. 4) . Because of its deleterious effects in cells, levels of transiently expressed AIRE protein approximate those of the endogenous AIRE protein in the thymus, thus further validating these cell culture models for our studies (9, 10) . In this context, it is also likely that the ubiquitylation of AIRE ensures the optimal expression of TSA genes before cells stop growing, AUGUST 19, 2016 • VOLUME 291 • NUMBER 34 thus promoting their ability to orchestrate the process of central tolerance in the thymus.
FBXO3 Activates AIRE
Our studies extend and confirm work on the role of Thr-68 and Ser-156, which are phosphorylated by DNA-PK for optimal transcriptional activity of AIRE (11) . These residues are located in a sequence rich in PEST, which could contribute to the rapid degradation of AIRE (Fig. 6) (40) . Previously, we and others found that DNA-PK and unmodified histone H3K4 were required to recruit AIRE to TSA genes (10, 26, 41) . DNA-PK is found at transcription start sites because of DNA breaks created during initiation of transcription and topoisomerase relaxation of chromatin. We also found other members of FBXO3-E3 ligase complex in our immunoprecipitations, which include CUL1 and RBX1 (Fig. 1A) . Other components of the SCF FBXO3 include SKP1 and an E2 neddylation enzyme that modifies CUL1 for activity (42) . An interesting aside to our studies is that we created a mutant AIRE protein with increased activity. This mutant AIRET68ES156E protein was constitutively more active than the WT AIRE protein. It warrants expression in transgenic mice, which should become more tolerant to self. It is also possible that this mutant AIRET68ES156E protein could abrogate autoimmunity in yet other mice, such as the NOD mouse (43) .
A recent report suggested that bromodomain containing 4 (BRD4) bridges interactions between AIRE and P-TEFb (44) . BRD4 bound to acetylated lysines in the HSR/CARD domain at the very N terminus of AIRE. However, this mapping differs from studies of an APECED patient's mutation, which identified the TAD at the extreme C terminus of the protein (9) . In VP16, a similar TAD and ubiquitin bind to cyclin boxes and the extreme C terminus of CycT1, respectively (18) . A critical finding of this new report was decreased expression of TSA genes after the repeated administration of I-BET151, which is a BET bromodomain inhibitor, to young mice (44) . However, these compounds also increase levels of hexamethylene bisacetamide inducible 1 (HEXIM1) that suppress the kinase activity of P-TEFb, which would decrease the expression of TSA genes (45) . Of interest, another study found that rather than acetylation, it is the deacetylation by Sirt1 that is essential for AIRE transcriptional activity (46) . Nevertheless, we and others found that AIRE is destabilized upon the phosphorylation of Thr-68 and Ser-156 (11) . Upon this post-translational modification, we found that FBXO3 binds and ubiquitylates AIRE. Because TAD and ubiquitin bind cooperatively to different surfaces on CycT1, they increase the recruitment of P-TEFb to target genes (18) . It is also possible that BRD4, ubiquitin, and TAD all cooperate or act individually in different contexts to recruit more P-TEFb to RNAPII to optimize effects of AIRE on TSA genes.
In addition to its effects on AIRE, this SCF FBXO3 complex has been reported to increase proinflammatory responses by eliminating FBXL2, which inhibits TRAF proteins (31, 32) . A more recent study found an association between FBXO3 and SMURF1, which is a Nedd4 family member (34) . By degrading SMURF1, it stabilized intermediates in BMP signaling cascades, which include SMAD1/2 and JunB, thus increasing the responsiveness of target genes. FBXO3 can also degrade HIPK2 and p300 as well as p62 during IFN-mediated suppression of the Rift Valley fever virus (RVFV) (23) . These other effects of FBXO3 could complicate knock-out studies in transgenic mice, which would have to be controlled for yet additional published phenotypes. Nevertheless, we were able to observe direct transcriptional effect of AIRE on TSA genes in 293T and 1C6 cells, and they were specific to transcription units that had been validated previously by whole genome and targeted studies from several laboratories (25, 47) . It is also possible that these global effects might render mutations in or inactivation of FBXO3 more deleterious to the organism than those found in AIRE in APECED/APS1 patients. Thus, it would be of interest to investigate severe cases of APECED/APS1 or of other congenital autoimmunities for possible mutations in or around the FBXO3 gene.
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